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5D Mark III (3D, 6D) Demands
UPDATE 2/3/2012: WE GOT WHAT WE WANTED: http://fakechuckwestfall.wordpress.com/2012/03/02/introducing-the-canon
eos-5d-mark-iii/

THANK YOU MAEDAA!!!!!!!!!

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To: Canon Inc., Japan 
Attn: Mr. Masaya Maeda 
Director and Chief Executive of Image Communication Products Operations.

Dear Mr. Maeda,

All of the undersigned hereby respectfully request your fucking attention for the following:

We've been waiting for over 3 fucking years now for a mid-range full frame DSLR from Canon Inc. with acceptable image quality and a working no
nonsense autofocus system. Nikon has had one since 2008 (D700) and we see no acceptable reason why Canon can't have one too. Needless t
say, we're getting fucking tired of waiting now. We know an update for the 5D Mark II is due this year, and this is what we DEMAND to see in th
update (anything extra is welcome):

◦ 16MP (at least) full frame sensor at least 2 stops noise improvement, no more fucking banding, shadow noise and no black dot horseshit lik
on the 5D Mark II!

◦ ISO 50 - 102400. (as good as Nikon D3s or better)
◦ 45-point AF system from the 1D Mark 4, including Spot-AF like in the 7D. (Nikon D700 has 51-point from the D3)
◦ 7D/1D4 metering system.
◦ At least 5 FPS. 8 with battery grip. (like the D700)
◦ 100% Viewfinder coverage. 
◦ Swivel screen.
◦ Buffer for 20 RAW shots at least.
◦ 1/1000 flash sync speed.
◦ 7D style weather sealing.
◦ -5 to 5 EV exposure compensation.
◦ At least 5 image exposure bracketing for HDR.
◦ Light Peak connection support.
◦ Video features that'll make Vincent Laforet, eternal peace and blessings be upon him, happy (check with him pls kthx).
◦ An anti-sensordust system that actually fucking works, so that Thomas Hawk can increase his productivity by a factor of at least 10 leavin

him with more time to complain about Flickr.
◦ Price: $2700 (like the fucking D700).

We want this pronto, ya hear!!? If you fuckers fail to deliver this year we're going to fucking come to Japan, we're going to find your goddam
office and we're going to make you understand in a very physical way exactly how much we need these features. This will NOT be a pleasan
experience for ALL of us, so we implore you to take this petition into serious and urgent consideration.

For more information visit http://fakechuckwestfall.wordpress.com

Listen to a conference call with Masaya Maeda on Youtube: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=57XSsI66bSk

Image shown: A car belonging to a frustrated Korean photographer. The text on those banners translates to: “Camera that is a piece of trash 
Canon EOS 1D Mark 3”

Sincerely, The Undersigned  Contact the petition author
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The author of this petition has closed this petition. 

◦ Remove Wildstar Region Locks - Regions Locks are something that should not exist in this day and age.  They isolate people and prevent the 
cooperative gameplay the MMO's aim to create.  Sign this petition to help remove the Region Lock on Wildstar.  You should have the r...

◦ Problems with Sony and W@tchdogs, Past and Present - Hey guys im doing this petition to raise awareness against sony online entertainment
and other multi million pound companys that think it's acceptable  to take our hard earned money but when there product fails the...

◦ WHEN GENOCIDE BECAME "FAMINE" : IRELAND, 1845 - 1850 - With regards several family members in the same home or internet cafe all 
wanting to sign this petition at the same time Yes this can be done . Any amount of people in a household/Cafe can sign it . There ...

◦ Chase Away SL Jihadists - රෙ ෙ ප නන ජා ක ෙප සම - Sinhala Vesrion රෙ ෙ ප නන ජා ක ෙප සම
http://dharmadveepayeiranama.blogspot.com/2012/05/sinhala-petition.html ඉහත ෙය ��...

◦ End Corruption Now - The corruption.  The backroom deals.  Special privileges for friends and family.  Nepotism.  All of that ends now.   We, 
the people of North Miami, are ready to demand better.  We're tired of the string of negative headlines casting a shadow on a cit...

◦ ياعمليلكلاجامدالاوحنعفدلليندرالاناملربلاىلااهميدقتلةضيرعلاهذهىلععيقاوتلانمددعربكاىلالوصوللمكمعدىلعلوصحللىعسن   - بيذعتلاعنملنطوعورشمةضيرع �...
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English Translation
translationbuddy.com
One-click Translations In 50+ Languages. Always Free-Try Now!
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